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Before Sir Laiorencc Jenhins, X.C.LE., Chief JusHoe, and 
Mr> J'listke Batchelor,

BAI D IW A LI (o r ig in a l  D e p e n d a n i)> A.ppjBLl a ;̂t, y. PATEL GIEDHAIl 19oS.
GOY,T]NrDRAM (OEIGIKAI. PLAIN liri’ ), liESPOJTDExSl’.^- Fchnmrjj 28,

Cioil Fromlure Code {Act X IF o f  1SS3), seation 13— BeMkin Affricid- 
iurists' Selief Ad (XVJIoj  1879), seoiion — SuiS on a promissory noU 
'—Issue as to payment hy instahneiits— Vlniing in the negative— Extension 
of tJie Dekhlian AgricvMurists’ Relief Afit {X. V I Io f  187O') to the District—- 
Application for vnsCalnients—Ites Judioatct.

In a suit instituted in tlie Courti of tho Fii-.-si Class Subovcliuatc Judga of 
Aliniedabad on a promissory note an issuj was raised as to wlietlier tlio amoimi} 
sued for shonld be ma.de ];;ayable by instalments arid tlie finding was iu tlio 
negative. The suit was decreed on tlio 2Lst Jvily 1905, The Dekkhnn Agri- 
cxdtnrists’ Eeliof Act (X Y II of 1S79) was extended to tie  Alimedabad Distviot 
on tlie IDlIi August 1905. Thereupon tlie defendant having applied for pay
ment by instalments the application -vvui? dismissed on tbe grouiid that tlio 
qxiehtion of instalments was res jti-diaaia.

. Held that section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) was 
not applicable. Section 20 of the Dekkhau Agriculturists’ Belief Act (X V II 
of 1S79) ooutemplates that even when ti decree has been passed which does not 
allow of instalments, the Gonrfc ahonld liavo poAver to allow insLalmentB in 
execution.

S e c o n d  a m ’e a l  from  the decision of A« C . AVildj A cting D is 

trict Judge of Aliinedaljad, confirm ing the ordor of Chim anlal 
L'iillubhaij First Class Subordinate Judge, in an executioia 
proceediug.

The plaintiff brought a suit iu the Oourb of the First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad against Bai Divtili, widoTV of 
Nahiiabhai Muljij to recover the amouiit of a promissory note 
passed by the defendant’s deceased husband. At the trial an issue

* Second Appeal No. 68S of lfi07=
(1) Section 20 of the Bdkkhaa Agrioultiu'ists’ Relief Act (XVH of 1S79) s—

QQ, J?ov:er io Jl'X instalments in exeoufion.
The Court may at any tijtie direct tlio amount of any decree passed, whathtr 

before or after this Act eomes into force, against lin agticulturifet, or the portion of 
the same which it dirccts under section 19 to he paid, ahall bo paid by instalmcntB ,
\vith or without intoresti
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was raised as to whether t]io am nml} alioulcl bo made payable by 
instalmonfcs and tho linding ot* the Caiirfc was in tho negative. 
Oil the 2Iat July 1905 tho Court pas.sed a doGi'eo allowing the 
claim and directing that the decretal aiiiouut should b3 realisicd 
from the assets ol: the deceased. Subsequently tho Dekklian 
A ’̂riculturists"' Reliot’ Act was extended to the AhinedabadO »
District on the 15th August 1905. The defendant thereupon 
applied for the payraont of the amount by instalments, The 
Subordinate Judge rejected tho application, as time-barred under 
article 175, Schedule II of the Limitation Act (X.V o£ 1877).

On appeal by the defendant the District Judge found that 
the application was not time»barred inaanmeh a“̂ under section 
20 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act (XVII ol: 1879) 
“ an application for instalments may be nuide at any time with
out any period of limitatioiij”  but he confirnicd the order on tho 
ground of res jiuliaakt for tho following reason

It was liowGvcv deuklod iti tho suit out of wMoli tliu prt'Huut niattar ai'iaoB 
tliaitho judgmeui-debtor w.os uotto gob iu.aLibIiuout ,̂ iiml as this ■was reduced 
to tlio form of lui ifisno ■wliicli -was docided against tho jiulgmeut-duhtor, the 
({uofitioii of iiisfcalmouts would appoav to be “ nss Judicata . ”

The defendant preferred a second appeal.
1\ li. Basal for the appellant (defendant) ; •-“The only point ihi 

whether an application for instalments once made and rejected 
in the progress of the suit debars a subsequent application for 
the same relief in. the execution proceoding.s. The District Judge 
erroneously held that the bar of res juilkata arises in a case like 
the present. The language of section 20 of the Dekkhan Agri
culturists  ̂Kelief Act is (|uito clear. It loaves a wide latitude to 
Courts to allow iustahucnts «at any stage of the case. Courts 
should have regard to the spirit of the section and the object of 
the legislature in construing a special cnacfcnient like the 
Dekkhan Igdculturists^ Relief Act. If tlie legislature meant 
the contrary, there would have been'an express provision made 
to that effect.

If. A, B'liah for the respondent (plaintiff) : —What tho Oourt 
has to see is whether the case falls under section 33 of tho Civil 
Procedure Code. Tho relief ay to InstalmcntB wa« tho sul^ect



of an express issue in tlie suit and was adjudicated upon and
decided against the defendant. Though the Dekkhan Agricul- Diwam
turists  ̂ Relief Act wa3 extended to the Ahmedabad District in „

P a t b i .
August 1905, still section 20 of the Act was made applicable to Grar>H.i.R. 
that district in 1903. Therefore when the suit was decided in 
July 1905 the Co art bad the power, if it chose, to grant instal
ments, under the section. But it refused to do so and hence the 
bar of res jtidicata^

JejtkinSj 0. J.—The decision of the District Ooiirt proceeds on 
the assumption that the doctrine of m  jwclieafa has some applica
tion to the case. But that is not so.

Section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code from its very terms 
cannot apply, and though that section is "not exhaustive, the rule 
on which it is founded can have no application here, because 
section 20 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act contemplates 
that even when a decree has been passed which does not allow 
of instalments, the Court shall have power to allow instalments 
in execution.

The order must be set aside and the case must go back for 
disposal by the learned Judge who must consider whether apart 
from the ground on which he has proceeded, the instalment' 
should or should not be granted.

Costs of this appeal will abide the result.

Order set aside,

0: B.n.
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